(Rece ived Ap ril 27, 196 1; rev ised December J8, 196 1) Studi es o f mu lt ipath radi o signal have been made over a l,2!l5-km path from Long Bra nch, I ll in o is to Boulder, Colo ra do. Three mi croseco nd pulses wit h a peak po wer o f 800 ki lowa.tts we re employed . Sig na ls p ropagated v ia ion ized meteo r tr"il , io nospheric scatter, spo ra di c E and a urora we re observed . Most single meteor trails s how no detectable m ultipath. Ho wever, sp reading of t he received pu lse over a 10 mi crosecond ra nge wit h several components was visible occasionally. T he s im ultanco us occur re nce of seve ral meteo r signals res ul ted i n m ulti ple paths d iffering i n t ime by as mu ch as 500 microseco nds, alt houg ll s horter delays were mo re p robable. Conti nuous scatter sig na ls cover a 40 mi croseco nd delay range. Stro ng E , signals usually show no detectable pu lse d isto rtio n. \Vhen weak, however, t hey may cover a 40 microsecond delay ra nge.
Terms Used in This Paper
lvluLti path interf erence occurs when mul tiple propagation pa ths of similar loss exist b etween a tmnsm itter and receiver. Multipath is taken to b e significan t when the sign als pres en tare sepam ted by less than 6 db in ampli tude and one is above a chosen tlu·eshold . Threshold is the r eceived signal in tensi ty (voltage) ab ove which all signals are used for the test in qu estion . In a communication system this would be the min imum sign al str ength considered suitable for system oper ation. D uty cycle is the fraction al portion of time that the received sign al is above the tlu"eshold . I nterpath delay is th e time difference between signals arriving over mul tiple t ransmission paths which exist simul taneo usly . Intenneteor delay same as above, applied to meteor burst ign als.
Introduction
When mdio sign als are propagated from on e place to ano ther they often tr avcl by mor e th an one path. If these paths are sufficien tly d ifl'eren t in lengLh iL nd similar in attenuation , por L ions of the m.essage sen t at clifferen t times m ay arrive at Lhe r eceiver simultaneously and ca use an Ullin Lelligible res ul t. This effect gen cmlly b ecomes sign ifi ean t when the propagation time differen ce becomes as large as a small fraction of the d un.tion of the most brief clemen t of th e message. Sm aller time differences result in destructive can cellation of the r adio signal which m ay often b e combftted with diversity r eception techniques. Such brief p a th differen ces could not be directly measm ed in the present experiment. The eff ect of a given multipa th situation on a communication ystem is strongly dependent on the configuration of system . The data present here has generally b een r educed with a view toward its application to digital tr ansmission .
In th e case of m eteor-bmst communica tion [Forsyth et al. , 1957; Vincen t et al. , 1957; Montgomery and Sugar , 1957 ; Carpenter and Ochs, 1959 ; Hannum et al. , 1960] on e m ay wish t o transmit m essages v el'}' rapidly while signals ar e strong. This is usually accomplish ed by usin g brief m essage elem ents. The presen t exp erimen t was p erformed to investigate mul tiple transmission p a ths in meteor-bmst communication and to estimat e the probable minimum limi t on m essftge elemen t dmation se t by this multip a th. In this experimen t a 3 J. l -sec transmitted pulse was generally used. In addition to the intended m et eor-bursts, sporadic E layer , ionospheric-sca t ter, and auroral-refl ected signals wer e observed on certain occasions.
The da ta r eported h as all b een obtained at 40.920 M c/s over the 1,295-km East-West p a th from Long Bran ch , Ill. , to T able M esa n eal' Boulder , Colo . The details of the sys tem ar e contained in table 1. In almost all cases 3 J. l -sec duration pulses with p eak power of about 800 lew were delivered to th e transmitting antenna. The antennas were lo cated at such a heigh t as t o offor m aximum illumin a tion at 100 km alti tude at the path midpoin t. R eceived signals wer e oscilloscopically displayed and pho tographically recorded . Both the t ransmitter and the r eceiving oscilloscope wer e trigger ed by highly stable pulserepetition-frequ enoy gen era tors. This allowed continuous r ecordings to be made for periods of m ftn y hours wi thout timing adjustm ent. 
. Delay Distributions
A one-day run was m ade with r ecording taken in the form of fi gure 1. The minimum signal level displayed was a bou t 20 J. l -V. This record was scaled to determine th e nu mber of me teor sign als versus delay from the ionospheric scatter sign al for each half hour. Since the soatter signal was n ot continuously detect able, the time delay data for m any periods was purely r elative. In th e figures th e location of th e scatter sign al was assumed to be a fixed time befor e th e first delay period con taining 10 per cen t of th e number of m eteors in th e most populated delay period. By examining half hour periods in which both m eteor and scatter sign als I wer e obser ved, it was found that this m ethod was nearly equivalent (within ± 10 microseconds) to relating m eteor path delay by m eans of the shortest scatter path delay. The r ela tively high stabili ty of the time bases adds further confidence in the reliability of this form of presentation. The distribution of meteor signal transmission delay times for the full 24-hr period is presented as figure 2 and the individual parts of the day are contained in figure 3.
Additional data has been taken with higher display sensitivity to allow continuous detection of the I ionospheric scatter signal. Figure 4 illustrates a portion of this record, and figure 5 contains data for 3 morning periods. At this time of clay, 0830 to 1030, the scatter signal appears to be about 40 .usec ~ in width, with the meteoric signal peaking about 60 to 80 .usec after the start of the scatter.
Calculations have been made of the number of meteors observed versus angle away from the great circle connecting the two stations. If one assumes that the reflection point is most likely to occur in the plane equidistant from the two stations, the angle of departure from the normal propagation path taken by the scatter signal is approximately directly proportional to the delay from the scatter-propa-I gated sig~al. Thu a given delay wo.ul~ correspond to approxllnately a fixed angular deVIatIOn from the scatter-mode path, but of course it does not indicate the direction. The height of meteoric radio reflections has been well established to be in the region of 90 to 120 km above the Earth' surface. This assumption is used in the location of reflections from the delay data. The two stations are the foci of ellipses of revolution which describe the lo cation of all points of reflection with the same path delay. Since most meteoric reflection takes place in the neighborhood of the E region, the problem is one of I determining the intersection of the variou constant delay ellipses with the chosen height of about 100 km. If reflection were to take place at a point ~~ the way from one station to the other the angular error would be about 50 percent. The theories of meteor reflection put forth by Eshleman and Manning [1954] indicate that the probability of reflection from this point is only about ~~ to % that on the equidistan t plane. If true, this would mean that the errol' in the location of the peak would not be gr eater than about 30 percent. This errol' estimation is based on a strong bias toward one end of the path. If the reflection points are more nearly randomly distributed, the result will be a broadening of the peak and little error in its position. Thus it appears that the angle from the great circle path I is the first order contributor to the delay and that height and longitudinal position of the reflection point can be expected to have a secondary effect on the data. This angle is compu ted from observed time delays on the assumption that all reflections take place equidistant from the stations and that average meteor reflection heights are about 6 km I higher than the scatter level. A correction has also been made for the change in antenna gain with angle off path. This correction is based on the assumption that the number of meteors detectable at a given angle is proportional to the product of the receiving and transmitting antenna gains at that angle. The results are plotted in figure 6. 
Multitrail Multipath
The simultaneous occurrence of two or more suitably oriented meteor trails r esults in multiple propagation paths . This is illustrated in figme 7. Data of this sor t ' \Tere taken for 1 mm each half-hour for a 24-lu' period and were examined fo~' multipath interference. The results are presented m figmes and 9.
The incidence of multi path appears to increase with decrease in interpath delay to the limit of the resolution of this experiment. This leads to the assumption that there is still much multipath not observable in the experim<:\utal data. Extremely short delay multipath ~vill ,not produce ~eri(;>us message element distortIOn 111 ~ com:mUlllcatl~n system; however, all multipath WIll be mcluded ill the following prediction. The exact effect on any particular commUllication system is beyond the scope of this discussion.
If one assumes that meteor trails arc random in time and have a known signal amplitude distribution, one may predict the portion of ~ime that.tw:o meteors will simultaneously produce sl.gnals wlthm a pal'-: ticular amplitude range. Usmg the m~th?d of Sugar, Carpenter, and Ochs [1960] , a predIctIOn of expected multipath interference has been .made based on the data of figures 8 and 9. The relatIOn between duty cycle and tlu'eshold level is 
It: 2100 -0100 , a value which has been obtained in much of the earlier work at NBS [Montgomery and Sugar , 1957] . Very little Jl1ultipath interferen ce wa observed at t he 50 !LV threshold so that the associated experimen tal poin t must be considered very approximate.
As previously indicated, lUultipath tran smission will not be serious in lUany types of' communication systems unless the two path leng ths differ considerably. From distributions of interpath delay, as sho wn in figures 8 a nd 10 , one may predict the portion of multipath signals thaL will result in system performance degradation. T hese figures give the portion of time that two sig nals were within 6 db of being the same amplitude, while at the same time at least one of' them was stronger t han an amplitude threshold. Data arC' plotted for intermeteor delays up to 500 !Lsec . Fig ures 9 a nd 11 contain the sam e data but are plo tted in a cumulative fashion. These can b e used to estimate the error rate tha t would be obtained with a communication system operating with Lhe same du ty cycle as observed at a number of differ ent message element durations. As an example, in a system w ith a 20 p ercen t du ty cycle (the 25 }J-V data of fi g. 9), one might expect a binary error rate of abou t 6 percen t with 200 }J-sec message elem ents and about 1 percen t with 1,000 ,usec message elem en ts.
Since t he av erage rate of occurrence of m eteoric signals with short overall path delay is high , a me teor shower r esulting in a significan t p eak of activity at longer pat h delay (demonstrated in fig. 10 ) can result in an unusual incr ease in m ultipath wi th a considerable interm eteor delay. This could r esult in unusually p oor communication system p erformance for t he duration of th e shower.
Single-Trail Multipath
When a sign al continues to be reflected by a meteor trail for p eriods in excess of about 0.4 sec, a cyclical fading of th e signal is generally observed. This fading has been a ttributed to th e appear ance and subsequent interfer en ce of signals from multiple r eflec tion points along the trail (Greenhow, 1952 ; M anning, 1959 ) . Our exp erimen tal minimum pulse width of allout 3 }J-sec gave a path differ ence r esolving power of the order of 1 km. The p ath delay differ ences r esponsible for the observed fadin g wer e not, in th e majority of cases, r esolved. VlT e conclude ther efore, that the m ajority of the existing sin gle tr ail multipath is of very shor t delay, less than 1 J.lsec. Figures 12 and  13 , showing r esolved multipath in long-enduring m eteoric signals are believed to illustrate single trail mul tipath . In a number of other cases however , i t seem ed qui te likely th a t t wo signals appearing in close time proximity actually were sep arate meteor tr ails which happened to provide r adio paths of similar length . For instance, on the A-scope trace, small pulses would at times appear and fa de near a I longer enduring pulse. Since the amplitude versus time ch ar acteristics of th ese sm all pulses were like those of und erdense m eteor bursts, it is assumed they were no t part of th e lon ger burst . However , two lon g enduring trails of n early th e same path delay could presen t th e appearance of a single t rail signal and b e difficult to interpret.
With th e above limitations in interpreta tion in mind, t he widths of the r eceived pulses wer e examined a t th e h alf-voltage points. The r eceiving equipmen t widen ed t h e r eceived pulse to about 4 J.lsec a t this point and the majority of r eceived pulses wer e of this width. Th e m aximum wid th r ecorded was 10 J.lsec and was observed in less th an 1 p ercent of th e m eteor signals.
Sporadic E Signals
The gath ering of data on sporadic E layer tr ansmission was no t an original obj ective of this program. However , considerable data wer e taken on this mode of propagation since it was presen t on our path for a considerable portion of th e test p eriod. 024,-----, -----, -----, -----. ------. -- Signal intensities from E s were often ver~T high ; much greater that most meteoric signals. When an E s sig nal enhancement was first obser ved it often consisted of modes which differed in d elay by 20 M sec or more; figure 14 illustrates an E s signal enhan cement forming as two paths and eombining. Figure  15 illustrates the amplitude-time ch aracteristics during severe multipath. The components of the r eceived signfLl are spread over about 40 M sec. Later in an E s enhan cement signals were oflen strongly received. At th ese times th ey were Ver,\T " cleal1 " and no multipath could b e detected. At almost all t im es there was fairly deep fading of the signal, wh ich could b e accoun ted for by two slightly diffcring paths whose r elative phases were con tinuously ch anging, as drawn in figure 16 , and possibly ill ustrated by the lon gest delayed pulse in fig ure 15 .
In the ead y morning hour of J un e 11 , 1959 , the r ecordings showed a gr eat man~· s ig nal components with large delays. Analysis of C W recor ds over th e same path at 40.88 NIc/s shows ,t hrge sig nal enh a ncem ent. Disturbed m fLgnetic condition s \yere obscrved th at morning, so it is assum ed lhat th ese signaJs ar e the r esults of auroral r eflection. The lnm smitter prf at this tin1.e was 125 pps, which lead s lo concern as to which transmitted pulse produced a giv en r eceived pulse, due to th e unusual distan ce involved in the auroral signal. It is assum ed that the m any components in figure 17 are auroral-reflected s ignals from one tmnsmi tted pulse. These returns fLre spread ou t over a fe w hund red microseco nds, and certainly indicate that severe message distortion would occur with message elements of even moderate duration . This figure also contains the Boulder ionograms taken at th e times in question.
. Conclusions
We conclude that modulation elements as brief as 4 Msec duration can be successfully transmitted on the majority of meteor bursts. In fact, no multipath distortion of the 3 J. Lsec pulses was observed on most bursts. The modulation bandwidth of meteorburst communication systems is therefore likely to be limited primarily by other allocations co nsiderations. Th e in cidence of simultaneous meteor signals of similar amplitude was found to be roughly proportional to the fractional time the received signal was above the threshold leveL No meteor signals were observed with path delay less than the ion ospheric scatter signal. Meteors with a path delay slightly lon ger than the scatter path were most common, with more than half of the meteoric signals commonly being contained in It 100 J. Lsec region. In order to con trol message errors from multiple meteor trails, the trans mission duty cycle must be small and/or message elements must be relatively long. The , compromise of channel capacity, error rate, and equipm ent compJexit)T for a com munication system must take these conditions into account .
Sporadic E layer signals often exhibited extremely small tim e distortion. Message elemen ts of 4 J. Lsec or less duration should be practical during periods of strong signals. 2 At other times, particularly at the commencement (and possibly th e end) of E s signal en han cemen ts, message elements should have a duration of perhaps 100 J. Lsec to ensure satisfactory reception.
Examination of the fading of single lon g end uring meteor signals has led to th e conclusion th at this type of multipath is of little consequence with message elements of 10 M sec or lon ger. Little insight into th e causes of this fading was obtained since it was conclusively observed only twice. This phase of t h e experiment was sorely hampered by the duration of th e transmitted pulse. On an oblique path, 1 J. LSCC pulses would prove very useful in the examination of single trail fading.
AUl'oml reflections were observed to spread over hundreds of microseconds on the one occasion that t hey were observ ed .
A portion of th e preparation for these experim ents was performed under the direction of Dr. K . L. Bowles. He also made numerous useful suggestions. Fruitful conversations were also had with G. R . 
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.l FIGURE 12. Single-trail mtdtipath.
'l'ime progresses from upper left to lower right. There are 62.5 sweeps pel' second and each sweep is lool'see in duration. T his record begins 4.7 seconds after the signal was first detectecl. The eniil'O meteor lasied 13.2 seconds. Heeord was taken 0900, 1 July 1959. 
